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Physicians' Library.

The fttetizatioital Mé'fdical An;zua/. A Yer-l3ooký of Trcatmcent
anci Practitioner's Index. By thirty-lour l3ritisli and Amrirican
contributors. ' ioi. Nineteenth ycar. New York and
Chic ago: E. B3. Treat &z Co. Frice, $2.oo.

Trcat's "lAnnual " is so w~ell andi favorably Iznovn thlat it sccmis
almost unnccessary to wvrite a review of thîs year-book. As usual,
the first part of the book is devoted to New Rernedies, arid the
second to Newv Treatment. WIm. Murrel, London, is the c.-%tîtribuitor
to the former, althoughi Professor McFarlancl, of Phiiladeiphia,, is
associatcd wvith imi in the article on -Toxins and Anititoxinis."
Dr. Murrel also contribu tes a special article on the «"Lighit'
Trcatment." The second part of the w~ork, or Dictionary of New
Treatment, covers the wvhole range of mnedicine and surgcry. The
articles are contributeci by writers, the gyreat maijority of whom
are wvell-knowvn to the medical profession. 1'rofessor Charles
Ruata, of Pertugia, Italy, ably eclits the article on " Tuberculosis."
T: Colcott Fox contributes the sedtions on Diseases of the Skin. IHe
.gives a very interesting andi well-illustrateci article on "Rinig\\orm."
Dr. Macintyre, of Glasgow, lias cha-,rgye of the articles on " X-ray
Work in Medicine ancl Surgery." The wvork, taken as a whole, is
an excellent manual. Vie think tha-ýt both the printing aýnc illus-
trations are better than last year. There can be no doubt but that
this book will prove of grreat service to practitioners.

A Text-Book of the Pr-actice of Medicine. By Diz. 1-ERMAN
E:ICI-I-IOPST, Professor of Special Pathology and Therapeutics
iii the University of Zurich. Translated and edited by AUGUS-
TUS A. E SINE R, M.D., Professor-of Clinical Medicine in the
Philadelphia Polyclinic. Two octavo volumes of over doo
pages eachi, with over i 50 illustrations. Price, per set, cloth,
$6.oo net; sheep or hiaif morocco, $7.50 net. Philatdeiphia.
and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Co.

We gladly wvelcomne this translation, as it rnakes it possible for
every practitioner to become acquainted wvith the views of one of
the greatest living German clinîcians. iDr. Eichhiorst is the author
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